
Wield   Your   Mighty   Sword   in   VR   Battle!   SWORDS   of   
GARGANTUA   Launches   on   PlayStation   VR   

  
TOKYO   -   December   8,   2020    -   Thirdverse   today   announced   that   VR   sword-action   game   
SWORDS   of   GARGANTUA   is   live   on   PlayStation   VR.   Already   available   for   Oculus   Rift,   Oculus   
Quest,   HTC   Vive,   HTC   VIVE   COSMOS   and   Windows   Mixed   Reality,   SWORDS   of   
GARGANTUA   is   a   fan   favorite   with   high   ratings   and   reviews.   Earlier   this   year,   Thirdverse   
released   a   major   update   for   the   game,   including   new   beautifully   crafted   weapons.   SWORDS   of   
GARGANTUA   for   PlayStation   VR   is   now   available   for   download   globally   in   English   and   
Japanese   for   $29.99   USD.   
  

  
  

Fans   can   check   out   the   latest   video   trailer   featuring   advanced   combat   tactics   and   multiplayer   
battles   here:    https://youtu.be/NQACK2sFfDE   
  

SWORDS   of   GARGANTUA   is   a   VR   sword-action   game   you   can   experience   in   single-player   
mode   or   online   co-op   with   up   to   3   other   players.   Traverse   through   the   Tesseract   Abyss   floors   
with   the   aim   of   taking   down   the   giant   Gargantua   in   its   deepest   layer,   Floor   101.   Make   use   of   
various   weapons   and   abilities   which   you   earn   with   every   attempt,   and   take   on   difficult   battles   
along   your   journey.   A   wide   variety   of   weapons   are   available,   allowing   you   to   pursue   your   own   
virtual   reality   action   (one   and   two-handed   swords,   axes,   maces,   boomerangs,   shields,   etc.).   
While   playing,   you   can   use   voice   chat   to   communicate   with   your   fellow   warriors   while   taking   on   
the   enemies   in   Tesseract   Abyss.   
  

  

https://youtu.be/NQACK2sFfDE


Key   Features:   
● Hyper-Realistic   VR   Swordsmanship:   Swing,   stab,   crush   and   parry.   Wield   over   30   

discoverable   weapons   and   fight   your   way   through   101   floors   of   enemies   hell   bent   on   
stopping   you   from   reaching   the   colossal   end-boss,   Gargantua.   

● Rogue-lite   Action:   Each   play   through   gives   different   floor   advancement   choices   along   
the   way;   play   it   safe,   but   it’ll   take   more   battles   to   reach   the   end,   or   skip   to   a   deeper   level   
and   be   cursed   with   major   disadvantages   and   debuffs   while   fighting   tougher   enemies.   

● Character   Progression:   Keep   all   the   weapons,   items,   coins   and   stat   upgrades   collected   
through   each   play   permanently.   Take   excess   weapons   and   combine   them   to   make   
stronger   versions   to   aid   in   progressively   difficult   battles.   

● Co-op   Multiplayer:   Play   with   up   to   three   other   adventurers.   Call   the   shots   with   native   
voice   chat   and   defeat   the   mighty   Gargantua.   

  
Players   can   also   play   SWORDS   of   GARGANTUA   on   the   following   platforms:   
Steam:    https://store.steampowered.com/app/895200/Swords_of_Gargantua/     
Oculus   Rift:    https://www.oculus.com/experiences/rift/2001971263187898     
Oculus   Quest:    https://www.oculus.com/experiences/quest/3064046640291676/     
VIVEPORT:    https://www.viveport.com/apps/bb242289-9aca-4b5c-8f93-f3a6a51de1b3    
  

Follow   SWORDS   of   GARGANTUA:   
Discord:    https://discord.gg/UcfNVU3   
Official   Website:    http://www.gargantuavr.com     
Twitter:    https://twitter.com/GargantuaVR     
Instagram:    https://www.instagram.com/gargantuavr/     
Facebook:    https://www.facebook.com/GargantuaVR/     

    
About   Thirdverse   Inc.   
Founded   in   2020,   Thirdverse   Inc.   (formerly   Yomuneco,   Inc.)   is   a   virtual   reality   game   
development,   distribution   and   management   company   based   out   of   Tokyo,   Japan.   In   2019,   the   
studio   released   the   world’s   first   VR   multiplayer   sword-fighting   action   game,   SWORDS   of   
GARGANTUA,   and   in   2020,   announced   plans   to   publish   the   VR   game   Frostpoint   VR:   Proving   
Grounds.   Thirdverse   is   also   currently   promoting   the   “Thirdverse   Plan”,   aiming   to   create   a   “Third   
Place”   in   the   virtual   metaverse.   For   more   information   visit    https://www.thirdverse.io/ .     
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